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Chapter 6  

Dimitri:  

I ran my finger through Charlotte’s hair as she lay on my chest.  

Her chest rose and fell with each breath that she took, and I couldn’t help. but 
find myself smiling at her as I saw how peaceful she seemed.  

“You bring me peace.” I said, and she looked up at me with a small smile on 
her lips as she turned to face me. She ran her hand over my chest as she lay 
on her stomach, and I tightened my grip around her back.  

It has been a month since the ‘mating’, and thankfully, since then, no 
meetings were arranged as the two of us to enjoy our ‘first month’ together. 
But now that it has come to an end, I knew that even my and. Charlotte’s time 
was to be cut short.  

“I am glad that I am good at something, at least.” She said, and I smirked.  

“You are good in doing many things.” I said, watching as she bit her bottom 
lip. I put my finger on her bottom lip, and she sighed, shaking her head at me. 
“But if you keep biting your lip like that, the two of us are going to end up 
having a problem.”  

“A round or two wouldn’t be a problem.” She said, and I smirked before 
turning her around to lay on her back. My cock was already hard. between my 
legs, and I spread hers using my right thigh before settling between them. Her 
eyes met mine and I let out a low growl before pushing the head inside her.  

She parted her lips and I rested my forehead against hers. I wasn’t in the 
mood for foreplay, and I  

new that Charlotte didn’t mind it when I didn’t want to waste time. “I think that 
we are going to be more than just a round or two, Lotte.”  

“As long as it gets your mind off of what is bothering…”  

The door was knocked, cutting our conversation short, and I frowned. No one 
would knock on the door at this time unless it was an emergency. And 



knowing that, I couldn’t help but find myself growing weary as I got up. I 
wrapped a sheet around my waist and watched as Charlotte covered herself 
before opening the door.  

My eyes met one of the gamma’s, Lyov, and I shook my head in question. 
“Someone better be dying.”  

“Luna Aurora was just caught trying to flee her Estate.” He said, and I  

growled. The last thing that I needed was more trouble, and it seemed to me 
that the little bitch had more on her mind than the eyes could see.  

“Where is she?” I asked, walking out of the room, leaving Charlotte who was 
laying on bed.  

“LET ME GO!” I heard Aurora cry out, trying to move her hand from Ivan, my 
beta’s grip. His eyes met mine from a distance and I nodded at him to let her 
go. She went to rush away only for me to grab her hand, tightening my grip 
around her wrist.  

“Where the fuck did you think that you were going?”  

“Alpha?” She asked, gulping as she looked at me. Her hear raced, and I 
growled in warning, not wanting her to think that she was going to be getting 
out of this. The last thing that I wanted to deal with was some bitch omega’s 
problem, but it seemed to me that she had other plans in mind.  

“I asked a fucking question, and I do fucking suggest that you answer it.” I 
said, giving her my warning. Her heart raced and she looked down at the 
sheet for a second before taking a step back as she tried escaping my grip. 
“ANSWER ME!”  

Both Ivan and Lyov looked at the woman then at me for a second before 
looking down. Aurora’s lips quivered and a sob broke from her lips. before she 
could stop herself. Her heart raced, and I couldn’t help but frown when I saw 
her eyes rolling to the back of her head.  

I wrapped my arms around her, holding her before her head hit the ground 
before a low growl escaped my lips at her sight..  

“This better not be one of your sick games, omega.” I muttered as I lifted her 
in my arms. The men looked at me for a second and I took a deep breath as I 



looked at the woman. “Call the paramedics to her room. I want her checked 
out.”  

Lyov nodded as he took a step back, and I walked toward her bedroom as 
Charlotte opened my bedroom door.  

“Dimitri?” She asked, frowning in confusion and I rolled my eyes at her, 
causing her to flinch as Ivan shook his head. “What do you mean that she lost 
consciousness?”  

Ivan followed me, not bothering to respond before rushing behind me ast he 
ran toward her door. He opened it and watched as I entered before laying her 
on the bed.  

“What are you going to do now?” He asked, and I scoffed.  

“We’ll what game she is playing this time, and only then would I be punishing 
her for trying to run away when she knows that our duties. would be starting.” I 
said, glaring at the woman. He looked at her for a second before looking back 
at me. “Go and stay with Charlotte. Knowing her, I know that she is going to 
be starting a fuss, and the last thing that I want to deal with was another 
woman rampage.”  

Ivan nodded and took a step back before turning to the door as he walked out, 
and I turned my attention to Aurora whose chest rose and fell with each 
breath. Her heart raced, and I rolled my eyes as I watched the door open, 
revealing the pack doctor.  

“Alpha?”  

“Check on her,” I said, nodding at Aurora. The woman nodded and walked 
toward her as I took a step back.  

Let’s see what bullshit game are you trying to play this time…  
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